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Miss Foîjambe was eccentrie. Every her
one knew it, and every one said it, ture
very commonly adding, with an en- usef
vious sigh: ugly

"Well, she can afford itl" and
For one of Miss Folj ambe's eccen- did

tric habits was inheriting fortunes, and Folj
she had accumulated quite a pretty as- glad
sortment. Her father lcft ber one, ber R
grandmother left ber one, her maiden tasiý
aunt,' her only sister, ber cousin in In- mah
dia, and finally the grocer round the four
corner, an old bachielor who had sup- ing
plied the Fojambes with bread-stufIs
and butter for a gene ration, and who
also affected eccentricity after his de-
gree. Ail these bad in dying bequeath I
ed thieir possessions to their beloved
daughter, grand-daughiter, nicce, cou-
sin, or patron, Miss Winifred Fol-
jambe, in token of-varjous sentiments,
not s0 important in themselves as in

their results.
So Mliss Winifred lived in the great

old fashioned fainilyrnansion, where she
bad been born some seven-and-twenty
years before the date of this story, and
was protected by a middle-aged aunt-
in-law, whio had rather less to do withi
ber movements than the President of
the United States, and was waited up-
on by a troop of servants, whio one and
aIl considered thernselves rediscover-
ers of the terrestial Paradîse, and kept
several pairs of horses in her stables.
who were dulv exercised by their
grooms, wliile Miss Foijambe, in thick
boots, s ater-proof cloak, and sensible
bonnet, laughied in the face of the
maddest storm that ever blew or the

blackest frost that ever ciilled the
poor mans huart or bis rîch brotber's
purse-hand.

Sometimes, of course, Miss Foliambe
had to returii the calls and invitations
people were forever shonwering upn

ber, and then shie dressued andI corn-

ported herseif ssith beeoming tleference
to the preijudices of her companions;
but this was mure dutv-visiting. as any

one mnighit plainly perceive; the water-

proof or the lieavy sbag cloak, the

stout boots. and the sensible bonnet
went with Mliss Foîjamrbe upo-n the

visils or errands in which ber soul de-
lighted, and from which, in great

measure, she dcerived bier titie of ec S
cuntrie. Plenty of people vvlîo neyer

huard Miss omes namne knew the

gray suit and the hbandsome,' shrewd u p

face of the wearer, and Carne 10 look Ila

vipon il as a sure licrald of relief in cc

tht(-r direst di Ire-,,ss camne ho know

i o;tii -t.alîlîouugh botfi %vill an(l prver c(

for iuch relie f s-ndalmost tuni mit- p

cd anv attempt at im1po ition. or bilv- ti

iru g or lazinc-,. aas sure to brinreI7
o1ýioxnnot onlv rietectiori and reproof. 1

-1't wthdrawa! of favo r and suipplies j

infautt-t ïibnesî- - asduiev
1)u-Itpoliex-' in d-a ling will ''île -

tr p)rrof ld as; some of lier peii-I

rr i ad -ik-en to cal1  lier. I i
Peidus îlhesee wo eccentricilies of i

rng hler peope's m-oni-v andn
'nzlir own moues' to other people.t
SFoljambe indulged an eccentrirI
lfor rococo, and bad crammnedl

1Drawer.

1.Austin.

rhousc wîth ail sorts of odd furni-
e, orna ments, and objects neither

fui nor ornamiental, but simply
ly. But again, "she cuuld affîird it,"
dwhen the house got too full, as il
iabout once in three months, Miss
Ajambe knew plenty of people very
d to accept the overflow.
Reubens w'as ail the better for this
;e, and so was Bruce, the cabinet-
ker, who was employed about three-
urths of bis time in repairing, mak-
gover, and utilizing Miss Foljarnbe's

neyer answered with even a show of
plausibility, so that at last the popular
opinion decided that Reubens himnself
manufacttsred themn in some remote
and subterraneous laboratory, applying
rust, and moth, and wear, and gan-
grene to his finished work as other
men apply paint and varnish and gloss.
However this may have been, and it Is
well to state at once that it was flot in
the least, there wias no abode of Art
or Fashion one-haif, nay one-bund-
redth part, as attractive to Miss Fol-
jambe as Reubens' dark, musty old
rooms, dismal cellar, and brokcen-
roofed garret. In one or the other of
these rosy bowers Miss Foljambe was
pretty certain at every visit to find
somne new treasure hidden from al ber
former explorations, and yet bearing
moral evidence tipon its dusty face of
neyer having stirred from its standing
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Miss Foijambe had.compclled hierself
to attend a wedding reception thc pre-
Nious evening, and feit lierself entitled
to a littie extra recreation by way of
îeward. So putting on the shag coat
and the beaviest of boots, topped by
knickerbockers, she took her way
down tow'i, visited tbree families of
strangers, eacb of wbom she found
ready to perisb, andaIl of whomn she
left thankîng God and their unknown
benefactor, and then she looked in at
Reubens'.

"Good-morning, lady. I vash hoping
to see you this day,' remarked the
Jew, creeping out of his den like a
iNary old deaveyo

anything new, or is it only something
strangely overlooked in ail my re-
searches bere?" asked Miss Foîjambe,
smiling.

"Newl Ah, dear lady, there ish no-
thin.g new berel Like their master,
they are al old, ver y old and worn."

"Al the better. But wat is it?"
"It ish a table that the good lady

niay like to sbee-ah, the poor old
bones-ab "

But for al bis groaning and panting
the cu.nning old fellow continued to
mount to thie very garret aimost as
nimbly as Miss Foîjambe could follow,
and began to rummage among a heap
of old carpets which she remembered
lying in the same corner at ber first
visît. From beneath them, bowever,
Reubens presently extricatcd a small
table, and, liftin g i with difficulty, set
it before Miss Foîjambe, and dusted it
with the skirt of bis ragged dressing-
gowfl.

"Oh, the little beauty! What a love
of a table!" exclaimed the young lady,
going upon ber knces ho examine the
feet. It was a card-table, covered with
the traditional green baize, and carved
in aIl the affluent absurdities of a cen-
hury a go. The wood was ebony, and
the in%,ay in g san dal-wood. Around the
cdge a carved moulding quaintly re-
presented drapery looped away frorn
the sides wbcere the players were to sît.
The legs tcrminated in eagle's claws,
cltutclîing each a lamb, the heads of the
unfortunate victims projecting between
the talons.

"There neyer was anytbing so
lovcly," repeated Mis Foîjambe, after
a scrtiiiy (Jf baîf an bour. "What is

Stheprice. Mr. Reubens?"
6. "X mere tifle, lady; a trifle to you,

ah any rate, wbo are ricb-as Jews are
Snot," said the old Hebrew. namîng a

"Th 1am kasuaridM reuens" aij Ta sun i r asmd toMr ee. ai
Miss Fo-Iimb)e, tranquilly.' Sucb a
sum woul make haîf a dozen families
happy for a we.

?""God of Abrahiam! and m7 own poor
nd farnily arc crying for brcad, ' exclaîmed
lie u'rs readv torniol ini the dtvst.
of "But the good lady i, rny bonored pa-

in. vu wIl say sîîmvtbing les;s for
in tlir tabli-tlw barndqomie, rare old
ruc, tale, Will she give me ten dollars
ly, ls?
g19I will give you just baîf of what yoti

aske,(d in the firqt place. and you know,
-i1 s well as 1, it kq four times what anlY-

ve cne vlse wnild givel," ýaid Miss FOl-
-imb. psîtvel. Ieiîbens did not

of know it: and, with many protes;tatinsl
Irr of! hue arrie lie was rnaking. arcept-
thr vd the dimniniqhed prire with su;tfficient

caensand promised that the table
,-r houîl arrive at borne neirIv as soori
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